
UNIT 4
NEWPORT SOUTH BUSINESS
PARK
VICTORIA STREET, MIDDLESBROUGH TS1 5QN

TO LET

WAREHOUSE UNIT

Excellent access to A66 / A19
junction

Close to Middlesbrough Town
Centre

Modern warehouse unit

Generous car parking

Estate CCTV and secure gated
access

4,650 sq ft (432 sq m)



MISREPRESENTATION ACT: Northern Trust and their joint agents (if applicable) on behalf of proposing vendors or lessors and on their own behalf give notice that: (i) These particulars are set out as general
information only for the assistance of intending purchasers or lessees. They do not constitute nor constitute part of an offer and will not be incorporated in any contract term: (ii) all descriptions, dimensions,
references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are provided in good faith but without any liability of any kind on any proposing vendors or lessors. Any intending
purchaser or lessee shall not rely on such information which is given on condition that any intending purchasers or lessees shall satisfy themselves by their own inspections or other enquiries about the property
in all respects: (iii) no partner and no person employed by Northern Trust or their joint agents (if applicable) has any authority to make any representation or give any warranty whatsoever in relation to this
property whether on behalf of proposing vendors or lessors of Northern Trust. April 2024.
Designed and produced by Creativeworld Tel: 01282 858200.

NEWPORT SOUTH BUSINESS PARK
VICTORIA STREET, MIDDLESBROUGH

TS1 5QN

TRAVEL DISTANCE

Miles Mins Transport

A66 / A19 Interchange 1.0 3 Car

Middlesbrough Town
Centre

0.6 13 Foot

Darlington 15.3 25 Car

Newcastle upon Tyne 37 44 Car
Source: theAA.com

LOCATION

Newport South Business Park is accessed off Victoria Street
and is located on the north western outskirts of
Middlesbrough, adjacent to the A66 dual carriageway at the
Newport Interchange. The A66/A19 Interchange is located
approximately 1 mile to the south west of the estate offering
excellent transport links. The park forms part of the wider
Cannon Park Industrial Estate area and benefits from good
amenities with Middlesbrough Town Centre only 0.6 miles
away offering an array of retail outlets, eateries and financial
institutions. Nearby occupiers include Lidl, Veterinary
Hospital, Brewers Decorating Centre, CTS Motor Factors
and Greggs.

DESCRIPTION

The unit comprises a modern terraced trade counter /
warehouse unt, extending to 4,650 sq ft (432 sq m) and is
of steel portal frame construction with full height metal clad
elevations rising to the dual pitched clad roof. Externally the
estate offers CCTV, security floodlighting, ample car parking
areas, with designated car parking spaces immediately
outside the unit and an additional overflow car park area.
The site is accessed via two separate tenant controlled
access gates and is secured by 2.4m high palisade fencing.

SPECIFICATION

Electrically operated loading door (5.75m high by 5m
wide)

LED warehouse lighting

Three phase electricity supply

Male & female WCs

EPC

The unit has an Energy Performance Rating of B (26). A
copy of the certificate is available upon request.

LEASE TERMS

Full repairing lease. Term length negotiable

Rent reviews every 3/5 years subject to length of lease

Landlord insures the building and recovers the premium
from the Tenant

Estate Services Rent payable

Rent payable quarterly in advance

VIEWING / FURTHER INFO

Please contact Northern Trust to arrange a viewing or for
further information.


